create +
connect
SUMMER PRECOLLEGE PROGRAM
CONCENTRATION AREAS

Creative teens (ages 13-18) can spend a full week creating art, sharing ideas, connecting with peers and learning from professional artist instructors. Each concentration poses a design challenge and familiarizes students with the creative process phases: brainstorming, concept development, ideation and final implementation. All sessions will be taught in CCS's state-of-the-art facilities on the Ford Campus. Try a new material, learn new techniques with a favorite medium, or work in a studio you haven't yet explored. Ignite your creativity and make something.

Students age 13-18 must have turned 13 prior to June 23, 2014.

Attend one or both sessions.

June 23—July 3  
9 sessions  
Glass: Slumping and Fusing
This fusing and slumping workshop will ask students to design a glass piece that meets a design challenge by exploring basic techniques of working with hot glass. Work in CCS's state-of-the-art glass studio with an expert glass artist. No experience necessary.
AVIS 018 PC

Animation: Stop-Motion and Clay
Combine story-telling with technology and sculpture. Learn the techniques used to create animated characters and stories. You will design and sculpt your own unique clay characters, develop a narrative, and use storyboards and planning tools to make it all come to life through animation. Come with an idea or story, or develop one while working hands-on in our animation labs.
AVIS 138 PC

July 7—11  
5 sessions  
Sculpture: Metal and Wood
Design and build your vision in metal and wood. You will be challenged to combine materials and techniques effectively while getting training and access to the metal and wood production shops. Open to ages 16+ only.
AVIS 129 PC

Beginning Figure Drawing
Working from a clothed model, students will explore drawing techniques that will enable them to better understand and draw the human figure. Emphasis will be placed on design, line, light variations, measurement and alignment procedures and gesture.
ADRW 134 PC

Fashion
Learn to work with, combine, hand-sew, and create using existing patterns and fabric swatches to create a totally unique Haute Couture look. The focus on Couture will encourage imaginative designs through hand building, sketching and construction processes. Shoe and accessory design challenges and introductions on embroidery, beadwork and knots will help complete each “look”. Parents, please expect your children to get dirty and have them dress appropriately.
AEXP 079 PC

To register call 313.664.7456
REGISTRATION FORM

Complete one form for each student enrolling. Register by phone at 313.664.7456, or mail this completed form and payment to:
College for Creative Studies, Attn: Precollege and Continuing Studies, 201 East Kirby, Detroit, MI 48202.

Student First Name  Student Last Name  DOB (MM/DD/YY)
Student Address  City  State  ZIP
Parent/Guardian First Name  Parent/Guardian Last Name
Parent/Guardian Address (if different from above)  Parent/Guardian Email
Home Phone  Work Phone  Cell Phone
Student’s School Name  City
Art Teacher’s Name

Concentration Areas
Select the Concentration, Lunch and Enrichment for each week as desired. Choose only one discipline for each week.

Material, Enrichment and Lunch fees are in addition to weekly fees. Students under the age of 16 are not allowed on campus unattended and must be enrolled in Enrichment if they will remain on campus before class begins or after it ends each day.

JUNE 23—JULY 3
(9 sessions)
- Lunch  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
- Enrichment  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
- Glass: Slumping and Fusing  AVIS 018PC
  $525 + $35 Material Fee
- Animation: Stop-Motion and Clay  AVIS 138 PC
  $525 + $35 Material Fee
- Ceramics  AVIS 099 PC
  $525 + $35 Material Fee

JULY 7–11
(5 sessions)
- Lunch  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
- Enrichment  ☐ Yes  ☐ No
- Sculpture: Metal and Wood  AVIS 129 PC
  $299 + $50 Material Fee
- Beginning Figure Drawing  ADRW 134 PC
  $299 + $50 Material/Model Fee
- Fashion  AEXP 079 PC
  $299 + $50 Material Fee

Tuition and Payment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COST PER WEEK (Tuition + Fees)</th>
<th>LUNCH FEE (Optional)</th>
<th>ENRICHMENT FEE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JUNE 23—July 3</td>
<td>$560</td>
<td>$96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 7–11</td>
<td>$349</td>
<td>$56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TUITION TOTAL

MATERIAL FEE TOTAL

LUNCH FEE TOTAL

ENRICHMENT FEE TOTAL

(Tuition + Material plus Lunch plus Enrichment) TOTAL DUE

Please attach check payable to: “College for Creative Studies,” or you may charge $ to:
Visa  MasterCard  American Express  Discover
Credit Card Number  Expiration Date  Security Code

Signing this, I agree to have the Total Due amount charged to my credit card. Signature of student’s parent or legal guardian is required if enrollee is under age 18.

Cardholder’s Name (Print)  Cardholder’s Signature

I understand that I am required to purchase the lunch option above or provide lunch daily for my child/dependent.
Concentrations Areas

Register for One or Two Sessions

Both sessions take place on CCS’s Walter and Josephine Ford campus.
201 East Kirby, Detroit, MI 48202.

SESSION 1: JUNE 23—JULY 3   9 days
Glass: Slumping and Fusing
Animation: Stop-Motion and Clay
Ceramics

SESSION 2: JULY 7—11  5 days
Sculpture: Metal and Wood
Beginning Figure Drawing
Fashion

Daily Schedule

Each week focuses on a single concentration. Projects, presentations and lectures will be presented by a lead instructor in each concentration. Students are expected to participate in group critiques to share ideas and constructive criticism.

9:15 a.m. – 9:30 a.m. Check-in*
9:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m. AM Session
12:30 p.m. – 1 p.m. Lunch
1 p.m. – 4 p.m. PM Session
4 p.m. Check-out*

Thursday, July 3, and Friday, July 11 Schedule:

Regular day-schedule + an opportunity for parents to see student work
9:30 a.m. - 3 p.m. Follow regular daily schedule
3 p.m. – 4 p.m. Final Critique: Parents invited
4 p.m. Check-out*

Critique Etiquette

Parents and friends are welcome to attend the Final Critiques. Please be aware that Final Critiques can be emotional experiences for students and are taken seriously by instructors. Socializing during critiques is discouraged.

If you decide to attend, please respect the proceedings and each student. Students are not allowed to leave until all students in the class have completed their critique.

Tuition, Policies and Information

Session 1:  JUNE 23—JULY 3
$340 (525 tuition + $35 material/model fee) per student per week.
Tuition must be paid in full at time of registration. CCS accepts all major credit cards. Payment can be made by cash, personal or cashier's check, or money order.

Session 2: JULY 7—11
$349 (529 tuition + $50 material/model fee) per student per week.
Tuition must be paid in full at time of registration. CCS accepts all major credit cards. Payment can be made by cash, personal or cashier's check, or money order.

Check-in, Check-out and Enrichment*

Check-in and Check-out

Please note, students under age 16 are not allowed on campus unsupervised at any time. All students under age 18 must be checked in and out by a parent or legal guardian. Free short-term parking will be available for parents. The parent/guardian of a student who drive themself should submit a note stating the allow their child to sign themself in and out. Students will park in our supervised parking deck.

• Students must be signed in and out daily by their parent/legal guardian
• Parents need to show ID when picking up their student

Enrichment

Students under age 18 on campus prior to class start or after class ends must be enrolled in Enrichment. Students are to report to Enrichment upon arrival to campus and immediately following their dismissal from class.

$50 per week per student (includes materials and afternoon snack)
• Enrichment fees are in addition to any courses tuition or fees.
• Enrichment includes AM (8:30 — 9:30) and PM (4 — 5:30)
• Students must be pre-registered for Enrichment

Scholarships

Application + Registration Forms Due: March 31, 2014

Families interested in applying for tuition scholarships must download and complete the CCS Young Artist Scholarship Application Form available on our website: www.collegeforcreativedestudies.edu/createconnect and submit it with a complete Registration Form by March 31, 2014.

Scholarship Application Checklist:
• Complete Scholarship Application Form
• Complete Registration Form
• A copy of your official 2012 or 2013 Federal Income Tax Return

Majority of scholarships available are partial-tuition awards. Families should make plans to pay for some portion, or all the tuition.

Scholarship awards will be announced by email to parents between May 1 — 15, 2014. If you do not accept an award and confirm your enrollment by June 1, the scholarship award will be granted to someone else.

Grades

Students will earn a (P)ass, (F)ail or No Grade (NG) grade for their participation in each week of this program. Grades are maintained in CCS’s official student management system and will show on a CSS transcript.

www.collegeforcreativedestudies.edu/createconnect